Activities Completed
* Windows on first floor south complete
* 1st floor above ceiling inspections complete
* Science lab casework delivered
* Science lab fume hoods delivered
* Stucco north scaffold prep complete
* RTU's and 1st floor vav's operating and heating
* 1st floor wall outlets energized
* 2nd floor duct complete
* Mechanical room plumbing equipment complete

Activities in Progress
* Stucco North elevation
* Ceiling grid 2nd floor lobby
* Wiring light fixtures 2nd floor
* Air barrier West and North for stucco
* Installation of 2nd floor lights
* Window installation 2nd floor
* Installation of sprinkler heads 2nd floor
* Science casework
* Installation of Curtain Wall system South
* Installation of store front entrance
* Installation of phone lines into building
* Technology cabling and devicing
* Electrical devicing in walls
* Removal of temp power for building
* Installation of restroom floor tile 1st and 2nd floor
* Installation of fume hoods in science labs

Upcoming Activities
* Stucco installation West and North
* Above ceiling inspections 2nd floor
* Classroom windows North 2nd floor
* Casework installation book store and library
* Carpet and vinyl flooring
* Restroom fixtures
* Restroom wall tile
* Installing ceiling pads
* Starting the Maintenance building
* Fire suppression hydro testing

Progress photos attached, courtesy of Quandel
Setting up scaffold to install stucco on North elevation

Welding the kitchen hood duct together
Installing the kitchen hood

Hanging light fixtures in mechanical room
Lights in mechanical room energized

Science lab casework arrives
Installing casework in biology lab

Installing casework in chem. lab
Casework installed in chem. storage

Installing fume hoods in chem. lab
Finishing drywall at North CW system

Working on drywall at the north CW system ceiling
Installing drywall around windows

Insulating duct in lobby area
Installing rest room floor tile 2\textsuperscript{nd} floor

Installing 2\textsuperscript{nd} floor rest room tile
Installing control joint tape of concrete saw cuts

Installing 1st floor rest room tile
Fusing fiber optic wire for technology

Working on 2\textsuperscript{nd} floor technology racks
Installing sink fixture in HVAC lab

Floor sink installed in storage room
Installing drinking fountains 2nd floor